
Adult Courses
Pricing for adult courses are shown on our website and are
dependent on the course selected. See our main brochure or
visit our website for further information.

Junior Courses
Courses commence on any Monday throughout the year and
are open to children from 6-15 years. There is a maximum
class size for lessons of 10 students (15 in July and August).

Half day (per child per week)
Morning English lessons only (09.00 - 12.20)

Low Season £265
High Season £295 (17 July - 18 August 2017)

Full-day (per child per week)
Morning English lessons, lunch and 
afternoon activities (09.00 - 17.00)

Summer only £585 (3 July - 26 August 2017)

Accommodation
We can access a range of accommodation to match your
requirements - call us to discuss the options.

Homestay - single room from £135
(per person per week)

Homestay - shared twin, double or triple from £120
(per person per week)

Self-catering apartment from £330
(per apartment per week)

About the Programme
Our programme is designed for families who would like to
improve their English whilst enjoying a holiday in one of
the most vibrant and picturesque areas of England. 

Adults can join one of the General English or more
specialist courses detailed in our brochure or on our
website. Children, aged 6-15 years, can join our half-day
English course for juniors throughout the year. Between 
3 July - 26 August 2017 children aged 6-15 years also have
the option of joining our full day programme including
lunch and afternoon activities.

Our Expertise
At Torquay International School we have been providing
English language tuition for over 40 years and have built
an enviable reputation, both for the quality of our
programmes and the dedication of our staff.

Torquay
Torquay is the largest town on the area of coastline known
as the English Riviera and has been welcoming tourists
for over a century. The town offers excellent shopping and
leisure opportunities, an attractive harbour and fantastic
golden sandy beaches. It’s also the perfect base from
which to explore this historic and beautiful region.

Further Information
For further information please visit our website:
www.tisenglish.co.uk/courses/english-for-families
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Sample Week

Introduction to Torquay
Join other new students on a guided tour
of Torquay and make new friends playing
games on the grass.

Bowling and Quasar
Continue the competition by playing a
game of ten-pin bowling then settle the
score with a laser tag tournament.

Wet Wild Wednesday
Each week students have the opportunity
to try one of the water-based activities
Torquay has to offer, such as a waterpark
visit, raft building, surfing and swimming.

Coastal Aviary and Aquarium
Watch the otters, waddle with penguins
and play with seals at Torquay’s Living
Coasts attraction.

Boat Trip and Cinema
Travel over the sea to Paignton, looking
out for dolphins swimming alongside the
boat, then watch a film at a local cinema.

Sample Week

Jungle Adventure Golf
Play a game of themed outdoor mini-golf
on Torquay’s seafront. Try and get a place
on our Junior Group’s leader board,

Vintage Steam Train
Go back in time one hundred years and
travel like Victorian gentry. Includes a
guaranteed stop at a local attraction.

Wet Wild Wednesday
Each week students have the opportunity
to try one of the water-based activities
Torquay has to offer, such as a waterpark
visit, raft building, surfing and swimming.

Paignton Zoo
With over 2000 animals and 80 acres to
explore, from leaf cutter ants to towering
giraffes, this zoo visit really has it all!

City Shopping
A chance for teenage students to visit a
local town or city, enjoy a guided tour and
do some shopping.

OR

Seaside Geopark
Younger students get to visit a local beach,
enjoy a free ice cream and play on the
themed adventure playground.

Monday Afternoon

Tuesday Afternoon

Wednesday Afternoon

Thursday Afternoon

Friday Afternoon


